MISD Curriculum & Resource Guide
* Designates REQUIRED district resources
*CLI Engage
www.cliengage.org
CLI houses free resources for educators and parents of children ages 0-6. This is
also the platform we use to administer assessments for grades PK-2 including
Circle, KEA, and TPRI.
Digital Textbooks
Access to textbooks digitally allows you as a teacher to access teacher guides,
printable worksheets, answer keys, interactive resources, and more. Student
accounts can be given for students to access their text materials as well.
HMH
https://my.hrw.com/
This site houses all digital textbook materials for Math 6-12, Social Studies
6-12 and Science 9-12.
ED
https://www.hmhco.com/one/login/?
This site houses all digital textbook materials for ELAR K-12.
Think Central
https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do?orgID=1812923
This site houses all digital textbook materials for Math K-5 and Science K-8.
*Edgenuity
https://auth.edgenuity.com/Login/Login/Educator
Edgenuity offers full online courses that can be used supplementally with your
classroom instruction or as a full stand alone credit obtaining course or for credit
recovery (as assigned by administration). Additional mini-courses are offered to
help support learning, close achievement gaps, and mitigate learning loss.
*Eduphoria
a.schoolobjects.com
The school’s current Eduphoria subscription has five components/features.
1. Aware: This is an assessment platform from which we will benchmark STAAR
tested subjects. Assessments will be created and you will be given student
login information for these to be completed online and then data collected.
You may use this platform to create additional assessments if you choose.

2. Forethought: This platform is where your lesson plans will be created and
stored. You may print your plans or reference digitally as they are stored
over time. This also allows administration to access and review lesson plans.
3. Strive: This platform allows teachers and administrators to streamline forms
and communicate professional development, professional and student growth
goals, and professional progress. It is here that teachers will receive all
feedback for the T-TESS evaluation process, upload evidence, and other
communication towards reaching their goals.
4. Help Desk: This platform allows you to submit requests for support in various
areas such as curriculum, maintenance, transportation, or technology. You
may also view and track progress of requests as the appropriate departments
respond.
5. Form Space: This platform houses critical district forms and allows for
electronic submission, teaching, documentation, and follow up. Forms and
surveys may be created and shared within the district as well as with
students and parents.
*Go Guardian
Allows teachers to monitor what students are doing on their devices and keep them
on tasks. Gives teachers access to Chromebook screens and allows one on one
communication between teacher and student.
Google Suite
Calendar: Digital calendar aides in time management and this platform allows
staff to share calendars or events with one another and to subscribe to other
calendars to help manage scheduling and streamline communication.
Classroom: This allows you to create classes that students join so that you
can streamline communication and assignments. The main goal is to
streamline document sharing but can be used to communicate and create,
grade, and track assignments.
Docs: Word processor similar to Microsoft Word but allows digital access
anywhere you have internet access through web based storage. This also
allows you to easily share documents with other staff or students to edit,
view, or copy.
Drive: File storage that allows you to have digital access anywhere with
internet services.
*Email: MISD emails are Google based.
Jamboard: Interactive whiteboard that you can share with your class so they
can add input.

Meet: Video conferencing platform that allows you to record and allows
invited students or individuals to view live sessions or allows you to save and
share recordings. Used in the case that we go to remote learning.
Sheets: Spreadsheet program similar to Microsoft Excel but allows digital
access anywhere you have internet access through web based storage. This
also allows you to easily share documents with other staff or students to edit,
view, or copy.
Slides: Presentation program similar to Microsoft Power Point but allows
digital access anywhere you have internet access through web based storage.
This also allows you to easily share documents with other staff or students to
edit, view, or copy. (Can be used to turn any PDF into an interactive
worksheet!)
*Gradebook (txsuite/ascender)

https://portals12.ascendertx.com/TeacherPortal/login?distid=018903

This site is where you will record daily attendance and grades. It is also where you
will print progress reports and mark grades ready for reporting.
*ICEV
https://login.icevonline.com/login
Online curriculum platform that prepares students for the workforce and/or a
degree in a technical field. With standards-aligned courses, the Morgan CTE
program is using iCEV in bridging the gap between education and industry
certification testing.
Kahoot
www.kahoot.com
This free site allows you to create interactive lessons and assessments that
students can answer questions digitally and stay engaged in the learning process
from their devices. There are pre-made assessments or activities, or you can use or
create your own. This is a great way to review materials in a fun, competitive, and
interactive way. Students go to kahoot.it and enter a pin number to play.
Kami
Extension on all devices that allows any document to become editable and used to
create online or digital assignments.

Khan Academy
www.khanacademy.org
This free site includes tutorial videos, articles, and short quizzes/assignments in all
core subjects for grades K-12 including college prep courses. You may use in the
classroom to supplement instruction or assign students courses or specific lessons
to complete independently in their own account that you can monitor.
Lead4ward
www.lead4ward.com
https://lead4ward.com/resources/
https://lead4ward.com/playlists/
Free TEKS aligned resources to assist teachers with planning and instruction. Key
resources for teachers include snapshots, learning reports, and instructional
strategies playlists.
*Reflex Math
Relexmath.com
Adaptive and individualized system for mastering basic facts in addition,
subtraction, multiplication and division for grades 2-5 that helps them quickly gain
math fact fluency and confidence.
*Renaissance
https://global-zone05.renaissance-go.com/welcomeportal/384039
An assessment and practice software that we use for ELAR and Math courses. For
ELAR, the students utilize the Accelerated Reader program that guides students to
reading on level texts and sets goals to help motivate students growth. The AR
program works on a points based system that allows students to take tests that
earn points based on complexity and success on the test. Teachers can monitor
student success, growth, and progress towards reaching goals. For both Reading
and Math, teachers have access to STAR Assessments that track student progress,
predict success on high stakes tests, and provide reliable data to guide decision
making.
*Schoology
https://app.schoology.com/login
This is the district Learning Management System where teachers will post all class
materials for easy access for all students and enhanced communication for parents.
Morgan ISD Teachers access code: 4GS4-8M6W-QC2RV

*SIRIUS Workbooks
STAAR preparation workbooks for all students in all STAAR tested subjects.
*Studies Weekly
Grades K-6 Social Studies and Kinder Science materials
*Study Island
https://www.studyisland.com/
This online platform offers TEKS aligned practice opportunities to promote student
progress and achievement in core content areas. The district has purchased 76
licenses to be used across grades 2-8 in all 4 core subjects.
TEA
www.tea.texas.gov
TEA’s website can offer a wide variety of resources for teachers, especially focused
around the TEKS and STAAR testing.
Website
www.morganisd.org
Our official website first and foremost serves as an outlet of communication to the
community at large. Each teacher has a login to access certain features including
their teacher webpage to post communication, personal e-note communication tool
to send text messages/email communication, and staff page with access to digital
resources.

